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KING MINE.
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APPOINTMENTS.

McAvenney, D. D. S., 
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SUNBURY Ç0. the bearskin, belt and .bayonet of the 
deceased. The- firing party, marching 
with arms
band,, adl marching in slow time, the

Prosperous and Progressive Farmers b&nd playing verài’s Fuuerax March.
After the immediate mourners came 
the remainder of C company, followed 

I by the corporate of the corps, while 
Lieutenants Miller and Rankine, Cap-

Purchase of a Magnificent Jersey Bull - Шіт а»1 МЯее and Major
Sturdee brought up the rear of the 
military procession. A great number 
of the civilian friends of the late cor
poral also attended. On arrival at the 
gate of FernMli cemetery, -the filing 

! party was halted, turned Inwards
M AU GERVILLE, Nov. 30.—W. M. і resting on their arms reversed, the 

Thurrofct recently bought the Jersey I band playing the Dead March In Saul, 
bull Signal, 51,504, bred by Mrs, E. M. і and the procession marching -through 
Jones of Broekville, Ont. The sire of I to the grave, led by the chaplain of 
this bull stood at the head of forty the 62nd,’ the Rev. J. M. Davenport in 
Jerseys, sold for $24,000 to parti.ts in surplice, stole and biratta. After «he 
P. E. I. Dam, Purdle Signal, sired by service ait the grave, three volleys were 
Signal В rived ore. Mr. Tburrott was a fired by the firing party, the band, 
very successful exhibitor at St. John playing the funerail hymn Peron be- 
and Halifax this year, having taken tween the valley®. Tne whole service 
two diplomas in farm products and ; was most impressive. The fact that 
$250 In prize money. He Is also a large 
Shipper of farm products as well as 
a producer, closely followed by W. H.
Clark and the Messrs. Archibald and 
C. A. and H. E. Harrison.

The market products of “Apple- 
dale’ farm alone were: Apples, 157 
bbls.; cucumbers, 242 do.: tunripe, 243 
do.; carrots, 47 do.; beets, 32 do.; cab- 
bags, 69 do., and 700 headb tomatoes;
9 do (green), and 228 boxes; corn, 18 
bbls.; squash, 89 do.; pumpkins, 22 do; 
also three tone squash, 7 do. pump
kins, 3 do. ripe tomatoes. ' To the 
Canning factory: 4 hogs, 70 pigs and 
about 100 -tons of hay. The propriet
or, W. H. Clark, set out 200 Ben Davie 
apple trees this fall. About 1200 fruit 
trees now adorn this farm. It costs j
Mr. Clark about $80 per year to keep і - . u ш . . Tu. o uz
up his supply of barrels and boxes, | Fortunately No Lives Were Lost The Build- 
which are broken up by hand usage : 
and lost In transit, and the same may '[ 
be said of Messrs, Thurrotf and Han- j 
son’s, who lose “empties” In like man
ner.

Capt. C. W. and F. P. Shields cap
tured a fine doe in the act of swim
ming -the river.

William.C. Dykeman has returned 
from his ' annual outing tut Jemseg.
William DeVeber Is home after a 
pleasa.it visit to fate daughter, Mrs.
Clapp, in Ithaca, N. T. He also spent 
a week with hls sons In Boston.

The Star Line в. S. Co. completed 
bn Monday a long, uninterrupted and 
efficient mail service for the season.
Navigation was practically closed yes
terday with running slush.

J«s. H. Bailey and Willard Camp 
went into commission today on their 
respective mall route®. F. P. Shields 
is acting-past master at Sewell’s of
fice.

W. R. Magee has gone to the woods 
for the winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown have 
returned to “Robins:»” again.
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YES, WATCHES FOR EVERYBODY I
Read theSSti-WeeHy Sm’sSPiteBled Offer 

and Thên Go Right to Work and Secure One.
HUNDREDS OF YOUNG LADIES AND YOUNG MEN THROUGHOUT 

TtfE COUNTRY CAN GET A GOOD WATCH IN THIS WAY, FREE,

Large Produce Shipments — 
Apple Raising. A
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8the full band and nearly fifty men of 
the 62nd attended, leaving their work, 
dhows that a strong feeling of com
radeship binds all together. By re
quest of Corporal Standring, hls for
age cap, stripes and swagger cane 
were buried with him. There were 
several wreaths of flowers placed oh 
the grave.

I
FREDERICTON.r—r

Just Think of It I A Gold Plated or Filled, or Solid Silver Watch for
- Less Than a Week’s ЖогкЩІвННв88|

/________ " ~.....; ~ " ' ........................... “

THE MORE SUBSCRIBERS YOU OBTAIN; THE GREATER WILL BE YOUR REWARD.

.Explosion of Acetylene Gas Plant in 
Barker House.

Г

>
ing Shaken from Top to Bottom.

*
FREDERICTON. Dec. 4,—The resi

dents of the Barker horiee were treat
ed to a novel and by no means pleas
ant sensation about 8 o'clock Satur
day morning. Proprietor Coleman hod 
an acetylene gas plant placed in hte 
hotel this week. The gas generator 
plant was set up in a S 
Joining the main office, but as there 
was somewhat of an obnoxious odor 
arising from the gas Mr. Coieman de
cided to have the generatqp removed, 
to some point further away. Accord
ingly the plumbers were summoned 
Saturday morning to do the Job. The 
generator wae disconnected from the 
pipes and carried out and deposited In 
the yard. As the room was somèwhat 
dark one of the men -lit a lantern and 
returned to cap the pipes. He had 
barely stepped Inside the door when 
a terrific explosion occurred and he 
was hurled to the floor. The building 
was shaken from top to bottom, and 
a door connecting the room Where 
the explosion occurred with another 
was blown completely in. Although 
the large: plate glass window® in the

A Member of Parliament, and at One Time- £!
,. m . ' , explosion was sufficient to loosen the
Undersecretary of State, Talks fastenings to such an extent that it

About the Cabinet. would not take much to make them
I A-fall out entirely. . The cause of the

«rs S'—-і і ° ^ member of _pariiantent escaped and ftted the room,
tor Berwick-on-T weedd, who was un- ^ Ше Ште of ^ Iaatem
der secretary of state tor foreign af- contact with it an exploeion oc- 
fairs in Lord Roeebery’s cabinet, and burred. Fortunately the damage 
oho was spokesman of Lord Rose- , wrouglht $s gjight, and beyond a gen- 

e eoverament in the memorable : eral scare nobody Is any the worse for 
declaration as to Great Britain’s^ accident,

Тч°1ІСіУ«а^Па<3Л2П L® ot I H. LeRoi Shaw of the Bank of Nova
commons in 1895, spoke tonight on і Scotia has been promoted to the poel- 
forelgn affairs, at Blackburn, In Lon- j teller In the bank’s branJhat

-, ____. Ohatbam, N. B. Mr. Shaw will leave
Referring to the ^magnificent effect ^ Monday assume hte new dutiee.

8tet«e»^la,Àti>nS+ 1116 Lllîî,Zd Provincial Secretary Tweedle to at
■States and Great Britain, accomplish- tl)e пиееп.
ed -by the free press of a free people 
on each el dp of the Atlantic expres
sing the generous impulses of each ! 
nation,” he said: I

“I would rather have the free play
to mhmbere of the Baptist church and 

ng the public life of both eoun- congregation, assembled at -the parso-
г Ж ra« t^s^nt a very enjoyable^

SiytoitT! “ ^eaJlze,a‘ ldoy«>le ning with the pastor, Rev. 8. H. Corn- 
^ , waJL Amusements,' social oonversa-

a 18 llon Ma were indulged in to a
tlZ ZT P®0: late hour, when the ladies, who are
peace to see Î? Ume® of always thoughtful on such occasions;

L “ ®en^m€nt j and had come with baskets, spread
t0Jn,a “ a bountiful repast, which was enjoy- 

^ C<Wld ,ЄаП - «^ by all yre^rtt. During the evening 
car , 'I 1,16 following address was read and

“attem^tiw^-jSr^ C°nd<i™,n€d toe ) Presented to thq pastor by Mrs. A. W. 
attempts Of some otneervattve epea- і Fownes-

kers to make party capital out of -tills ' D ' TT _ „ „
imdcretanding," and expressed a hope j , Æ'a &585и$8ь*>’ pa8tor 01 ■» « 
that both Germany and the United | Reverend Str-It afiorda me very greet 
States “may Incline more and more і P|eacute -to repreeent a committee, who In 
to our policy of the -open door- Which I
led to a great improvpment in trade ! you with tMa addrehé ae a. very sUgtit Wra» 
throughout the world.” | of their eppreclatton ot the admirable an»

; SB5№4#eeSib’«S. ГГ
to this tiuurohvana, congregation.

. I ToUr toHt. dnankter, integrity end seal
The toneral of CorporaL Standrin-g 1 ^ava- not only won -the esteem ard confidence 

of C cOmnanv 62nd frtcnds- and thoee brought Into lm-- F^Uere' tQok mediate contact WHh you. but have redl- 
place Friday with full military honore, - МеЛ tar and wide, eo that you have reached

рапу., in fun uniform, composed of the j ot the Master, vbom we mutually love ànd 
regulation number of thirteen, under №ive, b the wtih of thoee to whom your

1 are become aa houae-

port of thoae I represent 
happinees and proaper- 

deeire that our relation

To be Wlthoi^ft^QooidJ^atch js Almost Inexcusable Negligence, Underthe Terms of the “Semi-Weekly Sun’s* 
° х^я@^Ш8ІШиШе of^eicailng & I^SÉ^Îtoe4kiBper'raEE Ahoantsto Nothing.

tfie SBMi-WEEKLY SUN for one year at Seventy-Five 
(75) Cents, each, we wlH send you one

GOLD PLATED (GENTLEMAN’S) HUNTING 
CASE WATCH,

with Swiss M->v*m»r-t- ; r. lue price $6.00.

room ad-V; ■: a’X* ifettr-trl
;

■ w
:

Т?.1ЙГІУГ~ВГ1УГТ=ПТЇТ?.
:

The “Semi-Weekly Sun” Is the^Best All Around Newspaper Publish
ed In the Maritime Provinces.

It Is Bright, Reliable, Clean and np to date.

«d U . welcome
visitor twice a week In over ten thousand homes throughout the 
Maritime Provinces, and is eagerly read by hundreds of Canadians 
now residing In the United States, Great Britain, and more dis
tant parts of the world. .,

Rut the management aims to secure a still greater circulation 
and to place it under every roof In New Brunswick, Nova Scotia,
■nil Prince Edward Island.

In full confidence that the “ Semi-Weekly Sun ” will secure an
abiding foothold wherever It is once read, the management .. . ___ ,
makes the following magnificent and matchless offers tocanvassers: Basil, we Will senti one

>

-■

*Cv
•>

OFFER NO. 4. SIR EDWARD GREYf
J

For Forty (40) paid up new Subscriptions to the 
SEMI-WEEKlY bUN for one year at 76 Cents (76) Cents

-:5i

m

OFFER No. 1. Ladies’ Gold Plated Hunting Case Watch

For Twelve (12) new eash Subscriptions of Seven -^ nm
Five Cents (75c.) each, to the SFMI-WEFK1Y <UN % « u л P Ш 1 У Ш f S ? °°
wm receive a nouars j

NICKEL OPEN FACE WaTlH.

can-

m

OFFER NO. 5 . ,
• /3 caahire.

*
ForFIfiy (50) paid up new Subscriptions to tho 

SEMI-WEEKLY hUN-fjr one у jar at Seventy five (75) 
Cents each, we wUl send a
Solid'Silver, Gent eman’s, Open Face Watch
whh Swiss dovement. one of th hist time keeper-and 
a work of art. This watch retails in the very best 
houses for $5.00-$7 50.

fully guaranteed as a time keeper that will starjd he 
Roughest Possible Usage. Its equal cannoi b p u < h- 
ased at any retail store for less than $2 50 h

ST. MARTINS.

ST. MARTI
^erring

NS, N. B., Nov. 30,— 
a number of friends.

OFFER No. 2. І

sFor Thirty (30) paid up new Subsciiptions to the 
SEMI-WEEKLY SUN for one year at Seventy-Five (75.) 
Cents each, we will send one 4=-

ІИ^И^^ИИИИИЯ|ИЯИИИИИИДИДИИИ||ИЯИИІІИВИИИИІ It is only by purchasing a very large quantity of-these
Gold Plated (Gentlemen’s) Open Face Watch watches that the mjn printing company is enabled ю make
with American Case and Swiss Movement; retail price
$5.00. 1

such grfiât offers to Canvassers. There is only one way to 
securr these waiches.

Tnat way is clearly pointed out in our offers Numbérs i, 
2. з, 4 and 5.

Samples of these watches can be seen at the office of the 
• For-Thirty-Five (35) paid up new Subscriptions to - UN Printing Company, Canterbury Street, St. John.

OFFER No. 3. /

MILITARY FUNERAL.r.
Any person failing to get the full number of Subscriptions, can have the premium by paying the 

difference on an equitable basis*

_ajd:d:r:h3SS аьь орзЕжтв^озяюшз^овї то

ALFRED ШвШІА^^Шт *СОШН. a : mm m
on Erin Street. .AS soon OB — „„„ 
was broymt out, tihe sarty presented u лоЛ^?®’ani1band « the 62nd Ї Signed <m%S£& oFtL church and L, 

Baittlallon played a funeral hymn. The greeatâcn.. J.-, a Trros, Church Clerk, 
pall hearers Were six sergeants of the

“Ї™5:*®Ї8Я

residence ; Allow me on the I

і
BISHOP KINGDOM AND DIVORCE.

The following circular has been 
sen/t by tihe bishop ot Fredericton to 
his clergy:
To the Clergy of tile Dioceee ot Frederic

ton:
FRBDKtUCTON, N. B.. Nov. 26th, 1898. 

-My Dear Brethren -At the 'ate meeting of 
the provincial eynod ithe Houee Ot Blehope 
pseeed the following resolution, and com
municated It to the lower houee:

“That tt i* «he strong opinion of this house 
that the marriage of a divorced person dur- 
ingAfce lifetime of the other party 1» entire
ly to be deprecated, and that the clergy of 
this province should not perform each а

LATE JOHN VASBIE’S WILL.passed one house of the synod only, 
and was rejected by the other, re
mains to be tested. People will be 
curious also to learn by what major- 

suxjh a resolution passed a house 
hlTh includes among its membere 

Bishops Bond, Baldwin, Sweat-man 
and Dumoulin-—Cor.

USED DAILY GIVES HEALTH.
The dally use of Abbey’s Efferves

cent Salt Will keep ygu In good health. 
Recommended by medical Journals 
and endorsed by physicians. Sold by 
druggists everywhere at 66c. a large 
Bottle. Trial else 26 cents.

A GRIT EPIDEMIC.

(New Glasgow Bulletin, Liberal.)
There seems at "present to be an epl- 

deml6 In Cape Breton that Is allnrlng 
our young men from their homee to 
Uncle Sam’s domains. Nearly every 
train carries aiway men and boys from 
Cape Breton,

Mecklenburg street, are- left to Wm. 
Vasale. H, H. Pickett, proctor.

:Mr. Cornwall replied in a very neat
speech, thanking alSre.rsFfSis!'.
^вян*в=а

In аЛ present for the 
lot godd-wilLiloh Jack, while on top appearedThe last will and testament of the 

late John Vaesie, of Torquham-near- 
Stow, Scotland, and formerly of St. 
John, has been admitted to probate 
and letters testamentary granted to 
the executors, William Vaesie and 
Geo. A. Schofield. The estate is val
ued at $91,950, oomststlmg Of $71,955 de
posited in the Savings Bank, St. Job»'; 
$10,000 city of at. John debentures; 
twenty Shores of the Bank of New 
'Brunswick, valued at $5,000, and a $5,- 
000 mcetgage on'the Hay estate. The 
sum of $1,600 to left In trust, the In
terest ot which to to be paid to Mary 
B. Jordan of St. 'John during her life. 
The residue ito left la trust to the four 
Children of Wm. Vessie, "the interest 
of which la to pay for the education 
and malntadmence of the said children 
until the youngest becomes of age, or 
If the youngest be a girl, until she 
marries or becomes of age, when the 
estate is to be equally divided among 
the children. ThO leasehold ibudldlng 
teed by 'Wm. Vessie as a wholesale 
warehouse, and the sum of $8,000 re
ceived on mortgage on a houee on

the /ON SECOND THOUGHTS. ri-.

ж r AAMr. Morey, police magistrate at 
Maryborough,, Queensland, believing 
afterwards that he had wrongly ad
judged a case by dismissing 4t “with 
costs,” sent his own check for £2 7s. 
to complainant, the sum named Being 
the amount -of the costs.—Sydney Bul-

~rt
style and Stamina

fi1 Dick’s
LHçk’S MOQd^^t^lSfîlIKi bq hqg ôfih Tt (і Blood

*—'~'r—,‘тИі-|'-іііЦі ü , Purifier : V І^,г,Иег * 
; '.«etiee. It will double btouvifototesund v&e.

SO Cents * P*ck*«e. Trial Size 23 Cents.
DICK * ОД,, PflOPNICTORS. 

lkemino, miles * co., uontneal, aoent».

•V w у:!»."1 hie 1marriage. “
I deelre, thr.-efore, that toe clergy of tbito 

dioceee govern themselves accordingly.
Your faithful friend and bishop,

H. T. FRBDBRICTON.
It may be mentioned that the reso

lution to which Bishop Kingdon re
fers, was rejected by* the lower house 
of the provincial synod, after an ex
haustive debate, and a vote by orders. 
Among the speakers who emphatical
ly condemned the exclusion ot the 
"Inmo/ent party" from the possibility 
°f re-marriage was Judge Hanlngton, 
who declared it to be a breach of the 
liberties of churchmen. What legal 
force a resolution can possess which

Qt the 31 births In the city last; wee*, 
12 ,-were males. There were alio Seven 
marriages. >
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The Weed Сотражу.

Sold т St John by ah leepoeslble drug- 
g1»U, and W. 0. Wllees. at John, Wwt

Children Cry for of OntWgjtfMN,
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